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I , v . : .... . :t WE HAVE MADE IT POSSIBLE 1

For Every One To Have

254 N. Commercial St foriaoges Hl&S
; Headquarters for Santa Claris. Salem's Greatest

ELEGANT WELLv.
Amas Dwre

RIPENED FRUIT

The Finest of the Grove
50c and 60c Per Dozen

Extra Large 1-- 2 Boxes, $2.00; Boxes $4.00

DONT WAIT FOR THE LAST DAY
All kinds of toys, games,1 trains, wagons, doll

buggys and baskets.
St i W

Plac your order with us today, while we can give

LS DOLLS DOLLS
. you gouu

Nuts Nutsr
it

Asto.ii.,.i'.

THE BURRBNTXEB OF THK GERMAN HIGH SBAS FLEET kn extraordinary photograph showing the actual
surrender 01 tno tierman. nign seas meet to toe alliea navies at Kosytn. A crew trom an enemy undersea crait
is shown boarding tho IBritisa destroyer off Harwich to be taken to a Gorman warship for transport back to Ger-
many. . - (c) Underwood & Underwood

SATURDAY DOLL SALE

AH 25c Dolls, Saturday price ... : 19c

All 35c Dolls, Saturday price.....:.... 29c
All 49c Dolls, Saturday price : .....................39c

All 59c Dolls, Saturday price --49c
All 75c Dolls, Saturday price 59c
AH 98c 'Dolls, Saturday price..... : :.75c

All $1.19 Dolls, Saturday price 98c
All $1.75 Dolls, Saturday price $1.48

As usual Our Fancy Mixed Nuts are The best
That Money. Can Buy

; 35c per pound.'

Oregon Walnuts, 35c; Oregon Filberts 35c
Soft Shell Almonds, 35c; Brazils, 40c

Elegant Assortment
Of Dates, Figs, Layer Raisins, Currants, Citron and
Peels, Prunes, In fancy Boxes, Canton and Stem
Ginger, Crystalized Grape Fruit, Fancy Chocolates,

Candied Assorted Fruits.
FRESH ROASTED PEANUTS r

25c per pound

NEWS OFNORTHWEST

Portland, Or., Dec. 20. Edwin Raw-den- ,

superintendent of the Oregon
League, is authority for tho

statement today that the bone dry na-

tional amendment will have been rat-

ified by the necessary number of states
by. the first of next February.

Rawden points out that four states
were added to the dry list at the last
election, making a total of 32 booze-les- s

commonwealths. '

The amendment has already been
ratified by fifteen states.

Winnipeg, Man., Dec. 20. A war
opisode: .

1914 "Jack" Maitland, penniless
in Winnipeg, went oversea in an ar
tillery battory.

coronet and is master of one of the
most tatelv home, in England.

As the sixth son of the Earl of Sand- -

hurst, Maitland aequired the title
hnn ti, o mind hi. tothc. rt

READ XTRA GOOD VALUES

Blocks of all kinds Play Black Boards .

15c ,19c, 25c ,35c, 39c,

and 69c 15c Each

35c 65c

Doll Furniture Saturday Horse and Wagon Toys
Price Saturday Price

"

23c 48c

Roth GsoceGo.
I

SPECIAL NOTICE From
Remnant Store will remain

now until Christmas the
open until 9 o'clock five brothers. Influenza is a crowd disease. Avoid

' crowds as much as possible, Influenza
Portland, Or., Dee. 20.-- The entire Serms 8Pread whcn ignorant an-- care-stat- e

of Oregon Is feeing organized PorBO n0M,e. ?r ,C0DKh vout
day in the movement which has been usln? 8 handkercl'lt!f- - W. P each

instituted for tho purpose of securing "B" ?' Bneao. Do not spit on the
jobs for returning soldier floor, aidewalk. n strert cars or pub- -

Tho "welcome and welfure" state Pla(,3- - Avoid the use of common

wide committee whic1i!was appointed j annkiing cups and roller towels in
by Oovernioir. WithyWfmbe ' met here Publl Pace- - Breaho ome reliablo
yesterday and started the ball rolling, .'germicidal and antiseptie ftir to

for. returning soldiors stry We germ that, do fund lodgement
will be established at the city auditor- - your aoto and throat., .

ium, where the boys will fmd their Bemcmber, no safor precaution

254 North Commercial Street ;

service '
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B. O. T. O. ESTABLISHED

Oregon Agricultural College, Corvali
lis, Doc. ', 20. of the
li. O. T, 0. at the college has been au
thorized by a war department telegram.
It is expected that Colonel Alfred CL

Sharpo will be retained as commandant.
Tho It. O. T. C. was first established at
the college at tho beginning of 1917,
but waj replaced tho first of October
by tho S. A. T. C. News of tno

of tho corps was received
with enthusiasm by tho members of the
S. A. T. C. who expect to return next
term. This organization was popular
from its beginning.

CHILD GETS IK

S, FtVERlSn

If WTIPIED

''California Syrup Of Figs

Can't Harm Tender Stom-

ach Or Bowels.

A laxative today saves a sick child
tomorrow. Children simply will not
take time from play to empty their
bowels, which become clogged up with
waste, liver gets sluggish, stomach sour

Look at the tongue, mother!. If
coated, or your child is listless, cross,
foverish, breath bad, restless, doesn't
eat heartily, full of cold or has sore
throat or any other children's ailment,
give a tcaspoonful of "California (Jyr-u- p

of Figs," then don't worry, bocause
in a few hours all this constipation
poison, sour bilo and fermenting waste
will gently move out of the bowels,
and you nave a won, piayrui cnua
again. A thorough "inside cleansing"
is oftimes all that is necessary. It
should be the first treatment given
in any sickness.

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups.
Ask your druggist for a bottle of
"California Syrup of Figs," which,
has full directions for babies, children
of all ages and for grown ups plainly
printed on the bottle. Look carefully
and see that it is made by the "Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Company."

day and remained over for the holidays
Mr. Lamb has been stationed at gov-

ernment caflip 1 near Silverton for the
pus I i;u((

Quinine That Does Not Affect Head
Bocause of its tonic and laxative ef-
fect, LAXATIVE BROilO QUl'NIN'E
(Tablets) can be taken by anyone with
out causing nervousness or ringing in
the head. Thore is only one. "Bromo
Quinine." E. W. GROVE'S) signature
on the box. 30c.

INFLUENZA SITUATION
AT UNIVERSITY GOOD

University of Oregon, Eugene, Dee.
20. The influonza situation on tho uni-

versity campus, according to Dr. John
F. Bovard, chairman of the, student
health committee, remains good and is
decidedly better than in nearly all oth
er places. At present there arc three
cases among university students and
they are very light.

The disease is on tTie increase in Eu
gene though conditions there are not
serious, and while a like increase has
not occurred on the campus the Uni-

versity authorities have
with city authorities in the matter and
a strict quarantine of all suspected
cases will be the rule. Following
ruling mado by Mayor C. O. Peterson
that all dances either public or private
are forbidden, tho dances on tho cam-
pus for tho week end were cancelled. ;

Mrs. F. O. Eopp of Priest Biver, Ida-
ho, 30 years of age is the mother of
11 children, the oldest 14 years old.

IS LARSEN HAS

14

Says The Way Tanlac Helped

Her Is Mil Short Of

Wonderful. ,

According to the testimcny of 'mul-
tiplied thousands who hiive tried it
there is nothing so well adapted to tho
nee Is of aj-u- down system as Tanlac,
and in eve'iy case wh a lair test of
its powers is made tnothrr enthusiastic
witness is the invariable result. Recent-
ly in telling of the re.'i'c; kable bene-
fits she has derived from the medicine
Mrs. Agnes Larsen, residing at 1948
South G street, Trfcoua, Washington,
Ohio.

' Uhu way Tanla. has relieved me of
my suffering and buiit mi, up is noth-
ing short of wonderful. Why, I don't
only feel liko a new woman, but I
have actually gained fourteen pounds
in weight besides. I was in an awful-
ly weak, run down condUiiu lor two
jears and so rervous that the least
.Mlo thiug out of tiie rruinu-r- would

upset me. I suffoi.-- J nil the time wii.1:
a pain across my liiiJncys, v.hich was
.'o bad at times my back ,'olt like it
would break. 1 w.n v. j lestless at
night, up and down at all hours, un-
able to sleep. I also suffered a great,
doal with dizziness and faiut feelings,
aud wag so weak that I could not get
through with my housework without
stopping several timps to rest.

"One day I was telling a friend of
mine how I felt, and she advised me
to" try Tanlac. So I got a bottle, and
that was ono of the best things I ever
did. My husband, who was suffering
a great deal with indigestion and- gas
on 'his stomach, commenced taking it
the same time I did, and between us
we took eight bottles, and ore in splen-
did condition. His stomach is in such
a good condition that he ea'.s just any-
thing and it all agrees with him fine.
And as for me, it has built me up un-

til T feel altogether different. My
nerves are so much stronger and bet
ter that I can sleep all night long, and
my appetite is just fine. I no longer
have those weak, dizzy spells and the
pain has left my back entirely. Both
myself and husband think Tanlne is
great, and if I ever feel my system
getting rundown again I shall take
more Tanlac because I know so well
what it will do."

Tanlae Is sold in fublard by itnb-bar- d

Drug Co., in Mt. Angel tj xien
Gooch, in Oervais by John Kelly, i
Turner by H. P. Cornelius, in Wood-bur- n

by Lyman H. Shorey, in Salem
by Dr. 8. C. Stone, in Silverton by eo.
A. Stoelhammer, in Gates by Mrs. J--

i P. Me Curdy and in Staytoa by V. A.
Beanehamp, in Aurora by Aurora Drug

IStore. (Adv.)

IS MORE DE ADLY

-- WAR

The appalling ravages of Spanish in
fluenza in this country aie perhaps
best realized by the statement .rocent- -

lymado, that more deaths Lave remitt
ed in little more than; a month from
this disease than through out whole
oighteen months participation in the
battles of the European wur.

Our greatest danger now, declare
authorities, is the great American ten-
dency to forget easily and to boliove
tho peril is over. Competent authori-
ties claim the coming of cold weather
is vory apt to .bring a rcfbrir of this
fis0tt8a. ai!d ;8hould bin lo' P
throughout the winter months of the

!fo"owing easily observed ryocantaons,.
rommborlnS ha' in!" far
!or to prevent than cure.

Ilu u "ui"1'; "
this manner than to get from the near
est drug store a complete Hyomoi out-

fit consisting of a bottle of the pure
'l ' Hydniei and a little vest pocket

narl rubber inhaling device, into which
drops of the oil aro poured. You

bould carry this inhnlor about with
you during the day and each half hour

;or Pu it; yur mouth and draw
deep breathg of its puro, healing germ
killing air into the passages of your
nose, throat and lungs.

By destroying germs before they ac-

tually ibegin work in your blood, you
may make yourself practically immune
to infection, ,

All these suggestions about Spanish
influenza are equally truo in the pre-
vention of colds, catarrh of noso and
throat, bronchitis and even pneumonia.
Don't beeomo careless. Do your part.
Keep the gcrmig away. You may save
yourself a serious illness and the loss
of several weckg work. Dan'l J. Fry.

lejed to have occurred in 1914 between
Count von Bernstorff end William. M.
MoCombs, formerly chairman of the
democratic national committee, and
the unidentified .person, was offered by
Mr. Becker, Senator Reed objected on.
the ground that it mentioned persons
not present during the conversation
an4 therefore was not competent evi
dence.

Before Mr. Becker was stoppod by
the objection he told the committee
that tho affidavit was male in connec-

tion with the New York investiagtion
of tihe Bolo Posha incident and was
mado about a year ago by a person
who asked that his name bo withheld
from publication. Tho conversation
took place at a camp in the Adiron- -

COLDS INTERFERE

WITH BUSINESS

Df. New Discovery
relieves them and keep
you going on the Job

Fifty continuous years of almost
Unfailingcheckingand relieving coughs,
Colds and kindred sufferings is tha
goud achievement of Dr. King's New

Grandparents, fathers, mothers, the
kiddies all have used and are using
it as the safest, surest, most pleasant

remedy they know of.
Sold by all druggists. 60c and $1.29.

Eeep Bowels On Schedule
Late, retarded functioning throws

the whole day's duties out of gear.
Keep the system cleansed, the appe-

tite lively, the stomach staunch with
Dr. King's New Life Pills, Mild and
tonic ia action. Sold ctrywhere. 25c.

relatives, and the commission whieh
will look after their prospective em
ployment and general welfare,

Portland. Or. Dne. 20.- The Willam- -

ett Iron and Steel Works and Stophon
E. Westover, plant superintendent, are
defendants in court here today boeause
Thomas Gckas, a Greek, alleges West- -

over falsely accused 'hitii of being a
German spy.

Gckas BBks $50,000 damages for in-

jury done his reputation. He claims the
allegation was made by Westovur in
the presense of many employes of the
iron works. ' - - -

Spokane, Wash., Dec. 20. Congress-
man (!. C. Dill's questionnaire was re-

ceived from Washington, D. C, yester-
day via Olympia selective service head
quarters by the local draft board.
Dill's name was accordingly removed
from the list of draft delinquents aud
ho was plated in class as a fedoral
legislative officer.

Portland, Or., Dec. 20 Seventy three
new influenza cases were reported in
Portland Thursday.

Health authorities alleged today that
one reason for the decrease in record-
ed cases is that doctors are failing to
report tho names of all influenza vic-

tims boeauso the patient object to be-

ing quarantined.
Twelve deaths were reported Wcdnes

day and a like number Thursday.

UNiPECTED STORM

Continued from page one)

chief German government cenao Was!

SMMslfcfcSfcifcjSjiiSfcSfc

RAPID
in Oregotf mean '

benefits that are bound to be
scattered among all the people In
Oregon.

t ,.

The straight road to growth...
and prosperity is the loyal patron-

age of Oregon industries by Ore-

gon people. It means more fac-

tories more payroll money to
pass from one pocket to another,

helping our own people.

BUY HOME PRODUCTS.

Home Industry Ieaoue of Oreoom

21

President And Mrs. Wilson

Arrive In London Dec. 26

London, Dec. 20. President
and Mrs. Wilson will arrive in
London on December 20, it was
officially announced today.
They will be tho guests ot
King Ooorgo and Queen Mary
at Buckingham l'alacc.

1ord Curson, as a represent- -

atlvo of tho war cabinet, will
be in ehargo of tho arrange- -

mentg of tho reception to the
president. They will include a
dinner tendered by tho gov- -

eminent.

.

LW. W. Trial Bringing

Out Criminal Acts Done

Sacramento, C'al.,' Dec. 20. Shoriff
Meadows of Imperial alley lived five
years too long, but he finally died
"in terrible agony" from poison, ac-

cording to a letter read in tho feder-
al conspiracy trial of 47 alleged I.
W. W. here.

"They finally got our old friend,"
said the letter, which was dated at
Sacramento under the heading "Wheat-
land defenso committee."

Heading of letters designed to show
overt act by the I. W. W. was con-

tinued today.
T. M. Johnson, Fresno grape grow-

er, told of a wagfl controversy with.
Defendants Tabik, Latour and Ander-
son, and- of the burning o? his two
barns, thirty tons of hayt his garage
and two fine horses, and of two hay
fires in tho . neighborhood the night
afte the men were discharged. The
same night, 1400 trays of Johnson's
grapes were overturned and the fruit
kicked into the sand. "I. W. W." was
found writrten on one tray, and the
words, "I. W. W., Ford, and 8uhr",
on a sweat box.

Johnson, questioned by Attorney"
Ooghlan, defense counsel, stated that
men bad been arrested in Fresno and
released after iavesrtigation of the
fires.

In the eount of soldiers' votes in
New York, Governor-elec- t Bmith is run-

ning ahead of Governor Whitman by
more than 9 to 1.

Donald Masonic Lodge ;

.
Elected Officers Saturday

Donald, 0., Dec. 20. Masonic lodge

held a very interesting meeting Satur-

day evening with ft good attendance.
Tho following officers were elected to
serve tho ensuing year: J. O. Moore,
W. M.; M. K. DeSart, S. W.; O. 0.
Treoinin, J W.; C. J. Espey, S. S.;
R. i. Hushes, J. D.; C. P. Christonsen,
treasurer;. 0. S. Hoskins, Sec; J. K.
Smith, S. S.j A. E. Feller. J. S.; M. W.
Johnson, Mass; E T. Cone, organist; J.
H. 'Miller, tiler. Lunch was served at
11.0 'clock and officers installed aft-
erwards.

Mrs. J. P. Freeman of Champoeg was
Donald shopper on Tuesday, bringing

in eonio fine walnuts he had raised this
year.

The young ladies of the "Sunshine"
lass of the Donald Sunday school are

selling off their pretty and useful ar-

ticles which they, prepared for a ba-aa- r

to be hold the 14th but because of

the flu ban had to postpone it. They
Lave two tables in the center of the
M. W. Johnson & Co. store where they
are disposing of them, and being liber-
ally patronized. The proceeds will be
divided between the Bod Cross and
Sunday school.

It seems to be confirmed that Albert
Lntab was among the killed at the bat
He. of Argoone as his name has just

ome out in the easualtv lists. Albert
Lamb was born Fob. 15, 1896 ,at Ban-don- ,

Oregon. Joined Co. I of the Ore-

gon national guards Feb. 5, 1915. Serv-
ed, at the Mexican border. He was call-

ed again in the spring of 1917 and
landed in England Dec. 25, 1917, was

sent at once to' France, where to wts

stationed trainme recruits for the front
ntil he was sent to an officers' train-

ing camp. He was made a second lieu-

tenant on the 28th day of Sept., 1918,

"CICEH
A Trv&4mwT

HEW.

Cm
25 CENTS EACH

CLUETXFEABODY Ca Inc. vfCaterr

PACIFIC EGPLOYEEHTCQ.
"ALWAYi AT YU SUVWT

Help of &U kind Furnished Free
I to Employer
iewwotu, imuu. mm. m wtm

i r. cum. stav.
BMW Bsiililt Btn. - MWOnm

and killed Oct. 7, 1918. Lieutenant
Lamb wag hold in high esteem' by all
who knew him, and by his passing the
community has lost one of her best
boys. He leaves to mourn his loss his
fa'thor and mother, Mayor and Mrf
George Lamb, three brothers and four
sistors. Douglas county papers please
copy.)

Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Johnson attend
ed a birthday dinner last Sunajr t

tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. Win. A.
Johnson of Portland.' Mr. Jeff Pooler
of Halom being the guest of honon, nil
obrating his 64th birthday. - Just ono
year ago the same nine people helped
oat his birthday dinner at the samo
placo. Those, present were Mr. and Mrs.
Pooler of Salem, Mr. and Mrs. M. W.
Johnson of Donald, Mr.- and Mrs. F.
L. Allen of Vancouver, ' Washington,
Miss Koontz and Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Johnson of Portland.

P. P. Jacobs of Portland happened
into Donald at a lucky time last Sat-
urday.. Clarence Mayes ws rf fling off
a hammerless shotgun when Mr. Jacobs
stepped in and bought a cnanee and
woutho gun. He set up the treats to
the boys and went on bis way rejoic-
ing. - -

Tho commuuity was grieved to hear
of the' death of Mrs. John Boners of
Fargo, which occurred last Sunday at
tho Hubbard hospital. Sho was daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bents who
are left to mourn her loss, besides bro-

thers and sisters, husband and sons. Her
funeral was preached Wednesday by
Rev. Athenson of Salem when sho was
laid to rest in the Butteville cemetery.
She was a good woman and the com-
munity hag suffered a sever loss.

Mr. Parish of West Woodburn was
j visiting his daughter, Mrs. Phillips, last
(Saturday. v

Enrl Cone and Miss Hazel Cone,
teachers in the Donald and Case schools
attended the teacers' institute in Sa-

lem last Saturday.
Mr. West, the "True Blue man" vis-

ited the M. W. Johnson store on Wed-

nesday in the interest of the. True Blue
Biscuit company.

Another "mother in Israel" gone.
Lucinda Dawes, born Kag. 25, 1837, in
Madison county, Kentucky. Came to
Oregon about 30 years ago, residing in
Mill City several years, then made her
home in Silverton for 15 years. Died

at the home of her son, J. F. Dawes,
of Portland, Nov. 30., after an illnoss
of one week. She leaves to mourn
her loss four sons, W. J. Dawes of Doo-aM- ,

A. W. Dawes, J. T. Dawes, B. J.
Dawes of Portland, besides a numbor
of grandchildren, among the number
Mrs. Ernest Hodges with whom sho
made her home many years. She has
several grandsons in the service. Sho
was laid to rest in the Mill City eem'
etery beside her husband who proceed-
ed her in 1889.

Mr. Flcgley, representing the Nation-
al Credit Men's association, was fall-

ing on the Donald merchants on Wed-

nesday.
.Mr. and Mrs. Al Smith of Broad- -

acres have moved to Portland where h

has secured a position in a shipyard.

convincing eyidenee that thr f'v s dackj in the winter of 1914 and in a
were propaganda, intendod to paralyM discussion of newspapers it was stated
the prosecution of the war, in Mr. BecJc by tho unidentified person, Mr. Beck-

er's opinion. Ho said these reports liud er said, that the Hearst publications in
been sent out of Germany by George Now York and tihe New York Evening
T. O'Doll correspondent of the New Mail wero the only papers that could

York Evening Man, arwr tne umtea.ua oougni.
States entered the war, and were cir-

culated widely by tho McClure newspa-
per syndicate, described as a subsi-

diary of the Mail.
Hearst's Hand Hidden

The witness told of an unsuccessful
effort by Bolo in conference with E.
G. Grace, of the Bcthlchelm Steel Cor-

poration, to get the company to pur-

chase the Journal, but added that he
believed that this move was "entirely
eamouflago," intended to cover up the
real purpose of his yisit to the United
States.

Former German Ambassador on
Bernstorff assented so readily to Bolos
proposal that the German government
advanced the money to puichase the
Journal, the witness said, thsl the New
York investigators proceeded on the
theory that Mr. Hearst might have ar-

ranged the purchase before Bolo came
to the United States'. On this point,
however, Mr. Becker said:

--'I do not say today that I consider
this theory in any way established."

The witness said that there was no
evidence of a news connection between
the Journal and the Hearst newspapers.

Hearst Papers Mentioned
When an affidavit tiy an unidentified

person recounting a conversation al-- J

' George Lamb came home on Satur- -


